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WalterBakers
Cocoa and Chocolate

i Because they yield THE
MOST and BEST FOR
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The Finest Cocoa in the World

Cosb less than One Cent a Cup
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Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
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DORCHESTER. MASS.
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STICKNEY SLASHES AGAIN

Put! In Cut, Bate! on Grain, to Minneapolis

ai u Chicago.

NEW SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE AT ONCE

Omrlala ot Oilier Local Mae Die- -
auriiit t adertaklngr of Great

Westera, bat General
- Cat ta Expected.

"Effective October 14, the Chicago Great
Western will establish a basis ot cent
on wheat and I cent on corn from Omaha
to MinneapolU. When originating at polnta
west of the Missouri river points It will take

rate of II cents ot higher on wheat and 10

cents tor higher on corn."
This announcement was made public yes

terday morning by General Agent Oeorge F.
Thomas of the Chicago Great Western.
This Is In addition to the Chicago rate mads
several days ago, as announced In The Bee,
but hot officially published.

No proportional rats to Minneapolis baa
xisted, the prevailing tariff being a local

of 21 cents.
The railroad officials are still worrying

over this matter and. the meeting of the
executive ' officer of the Chicago-Omah- a

lines at Chicago on Thursday Is said to
ave been a red hot one. Assistant Gen

eral Freight Agent Elmer Wood of tha
Union Pacific was present at tha confer
ence, but all matters are held secret.

It Is stated that the other lines may be
breed to meet the Great Western's rates.

Freight men say that President Stlckney'a
project will never go through. Most all the
officials who were Interviewed evaded the
topis by saying1 that tha matter Would be
handled from their general offices at Chi
cago.

We have not been advised as yet. what
our road Is going, to do and as a result I

ave nothing to say," remarked one promi
nent official of the Northwestern.'

'.'Omasa can"' give mora" than the Great
Western can give In return," said an official
of the Union 'Pacific,'; "and tMt is Just
where this plan is going to fall through.
The people are going to stop and think it
over before they make the leap."

Hedaees Trala Service.
Following the conference of the Union

Pacific officials with E. H. Harrlman at
Chicago comes the announcement of the

ew fall schedule. In which are several
Important changes. Two trains, the North
Platte locals, are to be taken off. These
are known as Nos. 9 and 10 and the former
leaves Omaha at 7:47 a. m. and returning
arrives at 8 a. m. Tha latter arrives in
Omaha, at 6:15 p. m. and leavea at 6:20 p. m.
This service win ,now, be. covered by the
Fast Mall No. 102, which will have extra
ooaches attached and will b run as a local
from North Platta to Omaha. This train
now arrives at the depot at 3:25 p. m., and
the time will be changed, owing to tho
number of stopa to be made, to make the
train arrive on the former time of
the North Platta local. Coaches also will
be used on the fast mall going west, leav
ing the city at 8:46 a. m. This train also
will run aa a local to North Platte. Nos.

and 8, tha Omaha and Grand' Island ex
press, will be run through to Columbus
both ways, instead of stopping at Grand
Island, aa heretofore. Aside from a few
minor changes In tha time of tha arrival
and departure of the various trains this will
constitute the' make-u- p of tha new eolied- -
ule.

With the new schedule which goes Into
effect on tha Union Pacific Sunday will be
a new train. 104, known aa the Colorado ex
press, which will leave the city at 6:20 p.
m. The time of the Grand Island local.
which has been changed to tha Columbus
local, will be the same .and. He., 43 for Beat--,

flee, Lincoln and Btromsburg. will leave at
1 p. m., Instead of "12:54 and arrive at 12:45

m. Instead of 13:18. Thy-- time of No. 11,

the Colorado special, westbound, ha been
changed to 7:20 Instead of 7:10 a. m. The
trains of the Great Western to Fort DoJge,
which have been known as locals, will here
after be called the Omaha express, leaving
and arriving at the earns time aa hereto-
fore. V

Dlspate Over Grablrona.
Tha Union Pacific and the Burlington of

ficials have both made application to the
Interstate Commerce commission for an ex
tension of tha time allowed by law tor tha
equipping of the englnea with grablrona
The safety appliance act, aa It Is called, Is
dated under June 10, and there Is likely to
be a clash between some of the big systems
and tha commission over the matter of
complying with the law. Tha committee
appointed by tha Master Mechanics' asso
ciation haa reported that tha 'location ot
grablrona on tha front end of locomotives
is not a aafaty appliance within tha moan
Ing of tha act of congress.' and It la feared
that a number of the roads will refuse to
equip their engines In the manner required.
The view taken by the Master- - Mechanics'
association la that the placing of the grab--
Irons on tha front of the locomotives Is In-

viting employes to take dangerous and un-
necessary risks by riding tha pilot. Tha
members of tha commission hold an op
posite view aad hence tha trouble. '

llawley la Orleat Scheme.
"Edwin llawley,'.' president of tha Iowa

Central railroad. Is one of a number of
capitalists who are backing a new com
pany for railroad development In China.
Tha company already haa Incorporated
under tho laws' of New Jersey and is called
the' China " Investment and Construction
Company . of America, with a capital of
$1,000,000 A. W. Bash, who took a leading
part in the securing of concessions In China
for the American-Chin- a Development and
Railway company, whloh comprises 1,000

WHY?
does "Benjamin" meanth
same as-- " Correct Clothes for
Men"? This famous, mark

jfpd)crijanin5(9
MAKERS ft NEW YORK

answers i Because the aim o
BENJAMIN tailoring Is "correct-ness.- "

BENJAMIN Fall Suits
and Top Coats, for example.
3,000 salaried experts, sup-

plied with abundant air and
light, each tailor producing
but one portion of the gar-
ment, are the chief factors in
attalointf this ideal That
BENJAMIN Suits and Overcoats
are correct Is attested by thou-
sands of correct dressers wear-
ing them season after season.
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Come greatest, grandect most pot-eou-
ti display of semiprecious stones made. Come

fool money lender. Come whether you can detect difference between Barrios and real diamond.

BARRIOS DIAMONDS genuine brilliant
Barrios

all luster, fire, color brilliancy of real gems, stand heat, alkali, etc in fact, can be washed and cleaned like ordinary diamonds and so
nearly do they resemble that most astute diamond experts In world cannot detect marvelous Barrios Diamond from genuine stone.

Barrios Diamonds have steadily gained in popularity sines their introduction into this country. Their sale in Chicago been Five of
most beautiful in State St are exclusively to of these marvelous stones. Barrios Diamond also own operate stores in Den-
ver, Seattle, St Louis, Detroit, Cleveland, Pittsburg, New York, Paris, Berlin, London, Ayres and In one hundred of smaller throughout
United States. X.

BARRIOS DIAMONDS
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That Became m Faet aa Pleases Many
. . . . . - .. . . -

A. R, Lewis, M. D., in lengthy article in
the columns the Journal ot
Health, aaya hair: "Its

la a constant source of to
bald people" art

readily deceived by 'fake' hair
Tha wish thjit hair will 'fill
the' bill' Is to the' fane It Is

to do so. A rare case In is that
of Newbro's which actually
'fill the bill. It the that
attacks tha hair root and

hair and by leading
druggists. Bend 10c In stumps for sample to
The Herpicide Co., Mich. Sherman
& McConnell Drug agents.

POLICEMAN

uuei P. Caslek Laid at with
Trlbates from Members mt

'Fore aad Lodge Moa.

Funeral services over the remains of tha
late James P. Cuslck; were held
Friday at Heart Catholic church.

maas was said. Tha funeral
cortege from the residence to the
and from tha church aa far as the hall,
wss made up of four platoons of un
der command of Captain Hase. There were
ton men in. each platoon by Ser-
geants Ha yea. Cook, and Gibbons.
Each officer wore badge to which was at-

tached the regulation Insignia mourning.
At the church the casket was strewn with

flowers by the police
and Ancient of United Workmen
lodge No. 1S9, of which deceased was
member.' Tha floral 'by the police

a regulation
shape, with, club, the

"M. P." and the officers number "60"
worked In colors. The fire also
presented a beautiful floral tribute.
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-
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OUR GUARANTEE:

SEES HOPE OMAHA

Eoturni'from lansai City
Much Encouraged Orer Outlook.

GATE CITY TO. SHARE SPECIAL

Secretary of flab
Missouri Will

Dow a aad Saya Nebraska '
Follow.

J. E. Utt of the Commercial
club haa returned from Kansaa City where
he went aa a of the club In
attendance on the Missouri State Railway
commission meeting haa In view the
probable reduction, of rates from
river points into the state of M..surl.

The commission began testimony
afternoon and continual

through Thursday, hearing the business
men ot Kansaa Cl.y. It the,n un
til Monday to meet either at Kansas Clcy
or St. Louis, when the railways will present
their rep.y In writing. All arguments must
be In by December 10, after the com-
mission will publish its declson. Mr.
goes back Sunday

"Omaha is strongly Interested In the re-

sult of this hoerlng." aald Mr. Utt,
It haa always been the custom of the

railroads to make the same rates to all
Missouri fiver points from the east, and if
the rate is from the to
Kansas that Is from St. Han-
nibal and to Kanaaa City, St.
Joseph' and the railroads

will put the same rates In effect
Dubuque and and

Omaha. This will give us a lower through
rate to The Missouri commission

will reduce the rate. If It
a small reduction the prob-

ably will, accept It, but if the' commission
makes It aa sweeping a cut aa tbe business
men tho 'railroads will go to court
about It, and It will have to bo fought out
aa It waa in Iowa. I believe that tha com-mlael-

could win In the courts'.

Klklaa Law.
"The proposition on which the esse rests

Is thls Before tha Elklns law was
requires tbe railroads to charge tbe

full amount of their printed tariff, tbey
werw In tho habit of making from S to H

jeeat to Jobbers. This waa
cut off by the new law and the full rata
wss It waa thought that the rail
roads would themselves then reduce tbe
rate. The commlasloa took cog nUanou ef
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City grain men are wild
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and they now fear Omaha will, with
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are entertained that tha o:her eye is af-
fected and that it may be permanently
impaired. Tha accident will mean his re-
tirement from th. game.

Aa Attractive Locatloa oa th Omaha
Ksteusloa Cblraso Great West

'era Railway.
Th. townslta department of the Oreajt

western railway announces inai an open-
ing sale of lots will take place' at Wlghi-ma- n,

Calhoun county. Iowa, October V.
Special provision will be made to accom-
modate those who wlh to attend vbe auc-
tion, Including a One-fa- r. round trip rats
from all stations on the Great Western
Railway to Fort Dodge, la., and' excursion
trains leaving Fort Dodge at I SO a. n... and
Omaha, Neb., at 6 '30 a. m.. on date' of
sale. For particulars address E. B. MagllL
Manager' Townslta Department, V. O. W.
Ry., Fort Dodge, la. .

fijpr BOTTLE o BEER
Made by a master of the art of brewing awarded
highest honors at the American Brewing Academy

the only beer made from pure spring water-deli- cious

appetizing healthful.

Delivered to any part of Omaha, Council Bluffs or Booth Omaha,

50

$2.00

I 1 t.

H i n:;

Orcfor a case from the JETTER BREWING CO .
'

or HUGO F. BILZ, 1324 Douglas St., Omaha. Telephone 1542.or LLL MIC11LLL, Wholesale Dealer, Council .Huffs. Telephone 80.


